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Underwood's Withdrawn!, Followed

by Foss, Breaks Slorro Clark Man

Show ChapIn by Rcfrainlnn to

Mako Nomination hy Acclamation.

New York Speaks (or Harmony and

on Final Ballot All States Except

Missouri and California for Wilson

1IAI.TI.M0UK, Mil , July 2

Wimilrow Wilson of New Jersey re-

ceived tint democratic nomination for
president hero this afternoon. IIIh
(IiiiiI liliimiili nimo itH Dm Hliiuix
if it culmination of days of anxiety

ami wrangling.
Tho final vote which determined

tlm routcst, ninlil scenes, that for
ilruiuatlr Intensity, liavn never been
exceeded In any ronvotillon over held
In tin United Htntort In tlm memory
of any man now Intro today.

Wllnon, uftur tiu hail wenkened
slightly In Innl night's figures he--

came a potent factor tint first liallol
toduy.

t'ltdcrwood's Withdraw ill

lint It wit not until Senator Bank- -

hend of Alabama withdrew Under
wood's niiiitn that tho titorni hroko.
Iloth tho uftllurli' and the floor woro
nervous and excited when llunkhcml
took th singe. Tho Clark men had
Inn In I. , that they would hold one-thir- d

of tho delegates and block tho
Wilson nomination. Their boast
wan Idle, however and tho Miss-onrlaii-

showed their chagrin hy de-

manding to know why Underwood
hail not heen withdrawn when Clark
hud tho majority of the delegates.

With Alabama's action, tho Wll-

non victory wnswon , Foss of Mnnnii-ehuot- tn

watt then withdrawn amidst
rhcoriug and wild demonstrations In

tho galleries.
Tim vlctora were already rejoicing

and It required Chairman JameH, a
dozen secretaries and n couplo of
platoons of police to restorn order.

'I'aminiiny for Harmony
John ,1. Fltrgornhl, of Brooklyn,

its spokesman for Charles F. Mtirphy

and the Now York delegates took tho
platform and began a iipeerh. Fitz-

gerald appealed for harmony. II"
made passing roferenro to tho Ilryan
episode anil declared that all demo-

crat hIioiiIi! pocket their personal
opInloiiM for "tho general pood of tlm
parly."

Missouri refused tho iinanlmouH
coiiHent. Senator Roud explained In

a speech which plainly allowed deep
emotion that Mlmiourl without har-

boring a trnco of rancor In nontl-me- nt

wiih nt til for Clark.
"Old Champ" Clark wuh tho en-

dearing chnructorlzatlnn of tho
speaker hy Hood who doclarod that
"no man was over loved hy tho domo-crat- a

of Missouri iih wo lovo him," a

statement which tho Mlssourlaun
seconded with a wild yell of approval.

Itoll Call Amid Disorder
Tho roll call on tho forty-sixt- h nnd

final hallot wiih begun hiiiIcIhI tuinul-tiioi- m

hoIho and disorder which mado

It Impossible for tho rlorkB to catch
tho roHpoiiHO of tho delegation ohalr-mo- n.

Callfoniln paiiHod when called ho

that Thoodoro A. Iloll, chairman of
tho delegation might h" 'ihlo to mako
a "haimony Hpoooh." Ho deolarod
that tho atato voted two for WIIboh
ngaliiHt twonty-fou- r for Clark but an-

nounced that ho would porHonally

inovo latot to mako tho nomination
uuanlmoiiH,

Missouri stuck to Ha nVowod Inten-

tion of remaining with Clark to tho
very ond, Tholr action In holding
firm to tho vory ond was nppliuulod
hy ovory doloKatlon In tho hall nnd hy

tho pro-WllH- orowdH In tho galler-
ies. In order that tho roll call might
ho a record ono nnd at tho biuuo
time tho nomination umuilmoiiH,
Chalrinuu Janum purmlttod Bonator
8tono to inovo nftor tho voto was tin- -

(Continued on jino 2.)
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DEEP TO TALK

Successful Candidate. Asserts That

He Has Grown too Solemn to Dis-

cuss Matter Llhtly No Elation

or Personal Pride.

Hopes With All His Heart That Par-

ty Will Have No Reason to Rcfjrct

Stci) Sense of Responsibility.

SKA IIIIIT. N. .1., .Inly 'J. When
notified of Inn iiomiunliou Woodtow
Wilhtni Miid:

"You must have hiiiiii'liiiM's won-ilcic- il

whv I Ituxe not shown moie
emotion iih tlm news nunc in from the
uniivcutiuii iiml I have lieeu afntiil
that von might get the iiupresMi.iu
that I was ho uml hiiie
of I It t iciilt lliat I took the slcmh
ineicitso in the vote for me in Multi-mo- re

cnnipliieently Hint ns u uiutt'-- r

of eourHt'.
"The fuel is that emotion has lieeu

loo deep to come lo the surface as-Ih-

oto bus crown uml iih it has
seemed more uml more likely that I

illicit he iioiniuuteil, 1 lnte grown
more and morv koIciiiii. 1 liuve not
felt of this an if it were a ttihttr tli.it
centered on myself as a person.
Those fine ncii who huvo lieeu finht-iti- tr

for mo in Haltimoru I liuxe mil
iciirtled iih my epreseu(iilies. It
in the other wuy roiiiul.

"I hae fell all the while that they
were honorinj; me In n'pinliut; me :k
their ifpnentitlive uml thut tlic
went fihtinj; for me lieenmo thev
thought I could Mtuml for and fiplit
for the tilings thai thev lielievcil m
mid denired for the country. 1 do not
m'o tiow any mini could fee elation
iih hiich icHpoiiHihilitv loomed pciuvr
uml ueaier, or how he could tcel any
(ici'mhuiI (tiiile. The honor is im ical
iih eould eomo to uuv mini hy the
uoiiiiualiou of it iaity mid higher
under the eircmiihtuuccH and I hope 1

imprcciiilo it at it true value, hut
jiihl at thin moment I feel the tax !t
involves, even more than I feel the
honor. I hope willi all my heait thut
(lie pailv will never have reason to
recrel it."

Mrs. Wilson said:
"I feci very, verv solemn."

,.M . . .

A now weekly lahor p.ipur will ho
Immcd In Toronto, Out.

Plana havo lieeu Htarted hy farmeiH
throughout Kentucky to form a co-

operative chain of Htorea for tho pur-
port of reducing tho IiIkIi coitt of llv-In- jt.

BRYAN

Writing under date of July 1, C.
Iv. McClatchy sends thn following to
tho Raerameuto lien from llaltlmoro:

Ilryan Is Htlll thn Hon of tho
hour everywhere In llaltlmoro,

Ho cannot rhio In tho convention
except ho Is greeted with tumultuous
cheers that will not ho stilled.

Crowds flock mound his taxi ns
ho leaves or approaches tho Helvldoro
llotol or tho convention hull, and
mako tho streots resound with tholr
hii''as,

IIIh ontrancn oven Into tho dining
room of tho Helvldoro Is tho nlguul
for Hlaudlug cheers from nearly all
tho other guests.

Tlm representatives of tho preda-

tory IntorostH fear him as muuh as
thoy halo him,

lCvon thoy, hownvor, respect and
admlro him for tho magnificent brav-
ery of It Ih position,

Has Illavcil Now Kpoch
If tho general public In other parts

of tho Nation aro to ho Judged by
tho pooplo lioro, Bryan Is u groator
Idol than ovor.

Tho genoral scntliuont Is that ho
has blitzed a now epoch In tho poli
tics of this Nation nu opnuh In whloh

( wl ho unjionulur not to protest
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Koriy-fouit- h IMllot

It wiih us a lawyer that Woodrow
Wilson miiilu Ins fiivt how to the
world, nnd as pre.-ide- nt of Princeton
he hecamo more widely known, hut it
wiih as 11 rctormer that lie uchiexed
the limelight, iiiui it was 10 form that
landed him in the New Jersey oor-nor'- s

chair.
Horn ii) Slanulon, Virginia, neceiu-hc- r

'JH. 18.111, he was chri-len- ed TI10-ini- is

Wood tow WiNon, hut in hi
yonllt he cut off the "TIioiiiiis" hc- -

(C'ontluued on piiko 2 )

against tho votes of a sovereign
State In tho I n Ion helng cast for a
Presidential candldato as tho owned
ballots of a blackmail-
ing politician who never got those
votes snvo through dishonest math-oil- s,

and who never let them bo

Of MV 7?fS. JL , CUrtrf,

Mail Tribune
OKIOnoN, Tl'KSDAY, Jl'ljYa, "I2.

WOODROW WILSON
UPON THE FORTY

II

BIGGEST

Clark .'UKi, Wil-o- u (WH,

!)7, llatiiiiMi 'J.", Foss 'J7.
IVitllot

Clark SI. Wilson iUHr, Ilniiuon 12;
absent 'J.

All stutch voted solid for Wilson
except Kloridu, Clark 't, Wilson 7.

Lnnisiiiuii Chuk '2, Wilson IS.
Nelnnsku Clark (i, Wilson 10. '

Nevada Clink (i.

Missouri -- Clark 11(5.

Distuit Coliiinhm Claik tl.
Cnliforniu Clark 'Jl, Wil-o- n 'J.
Ohio Chirk 1, Wilson IK1, llarinon

12: '2 altscut.

counted In National convention savo
for dishonest purpose.

People Uollou Bryan Illgltt
Tho peoplo hero hollevo that Bryan

(T
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NOMINATED
SIXTH BALLOT

Progressives Control Democracy
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LAST VOTE'S OVER

FIGORE AI BALTIMORE, HERD OF

professional

Underwood

l'oily.slMli

"T?S tTs
fiBBW'r?

UAll'lMOUE, Md., July 2. After
tho withdrawal of Underwood nnd tho
relonso of Clnrk's delegates, Mayor
Fitzgerald of Boston, was next recog-
nized. Ho snU that Massachusetts
had voted Its debt for Its governor,
Foss, bellovliiK ho was tho right man.
It was Foss' desire, ho said, that his
name bo withdrawn, and that Massa-
chusetts vote solidly for Wilson.

Congressman Fltzgorald of Brook-
lyn, Charles Murphy's adviser, was

(Continued on pago 2.)

CONVENTION AND

did right and they applaud him.
They do not caro a snap of their

fingers whether ho was diplomatic or
een parliamentary In his methods.

They are convinced his action will
havo a splendid effect ou future con- -
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FIVE AVIATORS

j KILLED WHEN

! DIRIGIBLE FALLS

'.Vivos Watch Big Ballcon Explode in

I
Mid-a- ir and Husbands Fall a Thou-- i
sand Feet to Death in Wate- r-
Explosion Occurs in Center of Car.

, Spectators Sec Huge Bag Glisten Like
t

Gold in Sun, Then Puff of Smoke,

Blaze and Collapse.

' ATLANTIC CITV, N. .!., July 'J.-- Ms.

Mrlvhi Vaiiinian and the wives
of the three members of the dirigible
balloon Akron's crew, Hiindiiix on

Jhe crniid.--i of the Vaniman cottage
near Hripnitine Bench, early today
saw the srreat (Iinuible explode and
then dart down from mid-ai- r, carrying
their husbands to death in nine feet
of water in about a second.

The women screamed nnd covered
their faces and Mrs. Vaniman fainted.
but nil shortly recovered and rushed
with 'J,U00 other spectators toward
Jbc place where the balloon fell,

and four others.
Accident Is Described

An the mighty dirigible-- plunged
downward a body was seen to detach
itself from the blazing mass and fall
into the water fifty feet from where
tho balloon fell. It was recovered bv
Councilman Harry Cook and A. T.
tscll, who put out in a motorbont nnd
was identified ns that of Calvin Vani
man, brother of Melvin. The center
dynamo and the burned bodv showed
the explosion must have been directly
opposite- the middle of the cur.

illiam Hill, U. S. revenues officer
who saw the nccident, said:

"We were wntehinc the bii? shin
closelv remarking1 upon tho beautiful
pectacle the moraim.' stm titnkin- - tho.

huge bair elisten liko srold. when I
noticed u whirl of smoke nt the stent.
I remember glancing at my watch nnd
noting that it wns exactly G:42. The
shin ivik hntwopii 7nn nml 900 t'nnt ..,
. ' ; """ """ '"- - "l'
in my estimation.

Ship Staggers In Mld-ul- r

"The smoke gained in volume and
the ship seemed to stagger. The
smoke continued to increase for n
minute or two, running apparently the
wholo length of tho engine room be-

neath tho great bag and then there
was a frightful concussion liko tho
firing of n great gun.

"The next instant tho ship npponrod
to be a great mass of flnmo. It seem-
ed to me that tho stern had been en-
tirely blown out. Then I saw tho
wholo thing was tumbling down to Ihe
sen and closed my eyes.

IDOL OF PEOPLE
vontlons.

Thoy hollovo othow will follow in
his footstops In tho convention of tho
great parties to battlo against any
8tato bolng degraded In n national
convention by having hor votes cast
for unworthy men and worthy nnd
dishonest, If not criminal records,
whoso towering position In politics
has boon gained through dishonesty,
If not crime.

Hollovo States Wilt Follow
And thoy hollovo tho seed thus

sown hy Bryan will result boforo
long In tho states themselves re-

pudiating such men at tho primaries,
Bonding clean men under cloan lead-
ership to National conventions.

And Tho Peoplo, tnko no stock In
tho Bolmont-Murphy-Itynn-Cla- rk cry
of Ingratitude.

Principle Abovo All
They say Bryan has shown him-

self nil tho greater as a man and
us a loader bocauso ho placod prin-
ciple abovo ovorythlng olso nnd be-

cause ho would not sncrltlco It to
moro personal friendship or alleged
party humtony, a harmony which
would havo boon built upon tho

(Continued on Pngo C)
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WLSON GAINS

EACH BALLOT

UNTIL 1INISH

Today's Contest Opens With Switch

of Illinois and Virginia Inte Column

of New Jerseyite and Despair Over-

whelming Clark Forces.

As State After State Swings Into

Line, Stampede to Professor Be-

comes Universal.

BALTIMORE, Md., July 2. --

At 12:07 James called tho convention
to order and tho opening prayor wns
delivered by Rev. George Oroso of
the Grace M. E. church of Baltimore.

James then gave orders for tho
calling of the roll of tho forty-thir- d

ballot. Illinois was first to break
for Wilson, casting Its cntlro voto
under tho unit rulo

When Virginia was called It was
annuonced that for tbo first time
the delegation was votfng under tho
unit rule. Its 24 votes wcro Immed-
iately cast for Wilson amidst wild
cheering from tho Wllsonltes who
seemed to enjoy tho realization that
T. F. Ryan, denounced by Bryan
from tho platform of tbo convention,
was ono of the defecates whoso tiaTt"

voto was cast for tho New Jersey
governor.

Rynn and Bryan
The Missouri dolegatlon from their

scats In the front row began a chant
of "Ryan and Bryant" "Ryan and
Bryan! Don't tako tho Wall Street
candidate."

Tom Heflin, a congressman Ala-

bama and manger of the Underwood
boom advised tho Alabama delega-
tion at 12:45 to switch to Wilson.
John Bankhead, chairman of tho
Alabama dolegatlon, bitterly de-

nounced Heflin.
"Mind your own business, Tom,"

said Bankhead, with a scowl.
"I am just trying to save your

forces," said Heflin.
"Strango things havo transpired

during the past two hours which
means that Wilson's nomination la
now a certainty."

Alabama, however, rofused to tnko
any action. Tho Virginia break was
a fcolcr tor tho antl-Wlls-on men and
many of thorn admitted that thero
would bo little chanco of preventing
Wilson's nomination If another big
stato went ovor.

Bund Wagon Music
This becamo almost a certainty

when n moment later West Virginia
cust her sixteen votes for Wilson. A
number of stato chairmen woro now
conferring with their candidates ami
the Wilson sontlmont was obviously
sweeping tho hall liko wildfire.

There was a general feeling among
ovon tho ultra-Clar- k men that only a
most sensational turn of affairs
could provont Wilson's nomination
within tho noxt fow hours.

Theodore A. Bell, Sonotor Stone,
Senator Francis and others were
working hard to gather men and
hold one-thir- d solid against Wilson
and so prevent his nomination,

Tho Maryland dolegatlon demand-
ed it bo pollod on tho forty-thir- d

ballot and this was done. Tho dele-

gation stood 5V6 for "Wilson to 0

for Clark with 1 absent. Tho Wil-

son men forced tho poll.
Try to Stop Stampede

Aftor tho forty-thir- d ballot soma
of tho ultra-Clar- k leadors said that
whllo thoy would coucodo Wilson
about G40 votes, that would bo tho
limit of his voto and that ho could
not bo nominated. Thoy clalmod to

have 3G3 "last ditch" votes for-Clar- k

on whom thoy could roly to
hold out agaliiBt Wilson all summer
If noccssnry, To ths tho VfWtqn '

men replied that It tho New Jorsey
man rocolvod anything like 010

votes no power on earth could keep
tho antl-Wlls- delegates from
climbing onto the bandwagon.

On tho forty-fourt- h ballot Colo- -

rado gayo Wilson ten votes as against
r

(Continued on Page 6)


